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“McMEOW, THE CRIME KITTY” CD AND
LIVE SHOW HELP YOUNG PEOPLE TO SAY
NO TO DRUGS, ALCOHOL, AND CRIME
October 2011, Langley, Oklahoma
Grand Lake’s own “McMeow, The Crime Kitty” releases her new CD and launches her LIVE
musical show for elementary age students and civic groups. McMeow sings, dances, and
leads the audience in lively, fun, activity-based songs that encourage them to MAKE WISE
CHOICES!
The CD’s musical styles range from rock-and-roll to rap and are sure to make a positive
and memorable impression on young people.
“All of our 3rd grade classes listened to the Crime Kitty songs today, and they loved them. They
were moving to the music as soon as it started. They asked for more when we turned the music
off, and they were still dancing and singing on the way to recess!" -- Lynn Maxey, 3rd Grade
Teacher, Oklahoma Union School, South Coffeyville, OK
"These are wonderful tracks any modern kid will love. They’ll have so much fun listening to these,
they probably won’t even realize they’re getting a good message!" -- Dave Walton, Film & TV
Composer, Cape Girardeau MO

McMeow’s show is great for RED RIBBON WEEK or for any time during the
school year or summer! And McMeow’s show can be adapted for kids’
camps, libraries, church groups, and other venues.
Singer/songwriter, Sue Straw and fellow Grand Laker, Terry Jordan
bring years of musical and teaching experience to this super kids’
show! To BOOK the show or for more information, e-mail McMeow
or visit: www.mcmeowthecrimekitty.com.
McMeow’s CD is available on her website, iTunes,
CD Baby, Amazon and other online sites.
Connect with McMeow on Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.
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